.5
7. In the principal Act. in section 8.

-

(a) for the existing marginal heading, the following
heading shall be substituled.

"Endors€menl

in

marginal

nam€ly:-

Registration Cenificale lvhen

no

rax

payable"l and

(b) for

'

sub-section

subslituted.

(2), the following sub-section shall

be

namely:-

'(2) The Taxing Officer on being

satisfied that no tax is

payable, shall make an cntry in the cerlificate of registralion lo the
said effecl.".

8. ln the principal Act. section 9 shall he omitted.

9. In the principal Act. in the pmviso to sub-section
rhe words "exceeding one year". the

\

(l) ofsection

10,

for

ords -exceeding six months" sh6ll be

substituted.
10. ln Schedule I

of$e principal AcL

(a) in item l, sub-hem (b) along with its entries shall be omitted;

(b) in item 3. for clause (vii) along with its entries, the following
clauses

with the entrics shsll be substituted under appropriate

aolumns, namely:

(l)
"(vii) exceeding 16,200 kilogram

(2)

(r)

t4.000.00

5000.00

t9.000.00

7000.00

23,000.00

9000.00

23,000.00
plus Rs.500
for every
500 kilogram
or part
thereof in excess

9000.00
plus Rs.500 lor

but not exceeding 25.000
kilogram in weighl laden.

(vii-a) exceeding 25.000 kilogram
but not exceeding 31,000
kilogram in \.!eight laden.

(vii-b) exceeding 31.000 kilogram

.

but not exceeding 35,200
kilogram in weight laden.

(vii-c) exceeding 35,200 kilogram
in weight laden.

of35.200 kilogram

cvery 500
kilogram or
part thereof
in excess of
35,200 kilogram:";

(cl in jl(m

(i)

a

4.-

in sub-item(A),

(l)

in clause(i). for sub-clause (d) along with its entries. the following sub-clauses
their entries shall be substituted under

along with

(1)

(2)

"(d) cxceeds 320 kilometers
but does

the appropriate columns.

namely:-

(3)

294.00

I 146.00

not exceed

(Ordinary)

400 kilometers

1746.00

(Express)
(e) exceeds 400 kilomelers

I53.00

t376.00

but does not exceed 480

(Ordinary)

Kilometers

1973.00

(Express)

(f) exceeds 480 kilometers

I652.00

424.00

bul does not exceed 560

(Ordinary)

kilometers

2230.00
(Express)

(g) exceeds 560 kilometers

509.00

1983.00

(Ordinary)
2520.00
(Express).";

)

(2) "for clause (ii) along with its entries . the following shall be substituted , namely":For every standing person or passenger

"flft)

percentum oftax and additional

tlx

payable for every sitting person".

(3) for the second proviso, the following proviso shall be substituted, namely:"Provided further that the rate ofadditional tax in respect of,

-

(a) a Deluxe Stage Carriage shall be thirty percentum more'than that

ofan

Express

Stage Carri6ge:

(b) an Air-conditioned Deluxe S{age Cariage and Air-conditioned Deluxe Sleeper
Stage Carriage shall be

thirty percentum more than that of a Deluxe

Stagc

Carriage: and

(c) a Fully-built Air-conditioned Sleeper Stage Cariage shall be fifty percentum
more than that

ofa Deluxe

Stage Carriage.';

(ii) in sub-item(B),-

(l)

in the opening portion, for the words "vehicle other than Stage Carriage", the
words "Contmct Carriages" shall be substituted;

a

1

(2) in clause(ii), the words "and Conductor" shall be omimd;

(3) for claus€(iii) along with its entries, following clause with its enfies shall

be

substituted under appropriate columns, nam€ly:

(r)
"(iii) for seating

more than

(2)

(3)

768.00

t900.00

25 persons, for every person

which the vehicle is permitted to

cary excluding the driver.
2470.OO

(for Deluxe Contract Carriage)
345E.00

(for Air-conditioned Deluxe Conaact Cariage

and

Air-conditioned Deluxe Slecper Contract C{rriage)
3952.00

(for fully built Air-conditioned Sle€p€r

Contract

CaIriage)";

(iii) the exisring Explanation

shall be renumbered as "Explanation-1" and affer the

Explanation as so renumbered, the following Explalation shallbc insened,

"Explonation

11.

namely:-

For the purpose ofcalculation of tax in respect of Stagc Carriages ,nd Contract

Carriages having sl€eper facility, each sleeper benh shall be calculated as one num ber of seats.";

(d) fo. item 5 along with its cntri€s, th€ following items and cntries shall b€ substituted
undor the appropriate columns,

namely:-

(t)

(2)

"5. Motor vrhicles rol themsclves
constructed to cury any load other
than water. fucl accurnulrtors snd
other equipments us€d for the purpose
ofprcpulsion, loos€ tools aDd loos€
equipment used for haulage solely
and weighing together with the largest
number oftrailer proposed lo be dra\rn.
Morc than 9,500 kiloSmms laden.

3675.00
Plus Rs.180.00 for cvery 500
kilograms or part ther€of in
addition to 9.500 kilogams.".;

